
Reduse - Reuse - Recycle
Even the packaging aff ects the environment – in more ways 
than the obvious. The need to manufacture new products to 
replace items damaged during transport or storage, usually 
results in a very high environmental impact. Maximised fi lling 
ratio of containers and optimised logistics reduce transport. 
Thus, the fi rst goal of Wellplast AB’s packaging design team 
is function. Goal two is to minimize the amount of material in 
each solution and to replace single-use packaging with durable 
solutions that can be reused over and over again. Our sales 
representatives have the expertise to guide the customer in 
terms of logistics and waste management. Next to reuse of 
packaging, we have a strong focus on recycling. Wellplast AB 
today recovers close to 100% of all production waste for new 
materials and we also off er our customers a program to buy 
back used packaging.

Wellplast® - Recycling buy back program

Sustainable 

√ Superb protection

√ Low weight

√ Low on resources

√ Reusable

√ 100% Recyclable

√ High energy content

√ Buy back program

Wellplast AB buys back used packaging
To secure access to good raw material and to increase the recovery of Wellplast® packaging, a repurchase 
program has been started. This means we buy back used packaging. The packaging is washed and 
grinded so the material can be used in the production of Wellplast®R (Recycled). It is important that 
the sorting works well and the fi lling rate of the used packaging is good enough for an environmen-
tally effi  cient transport to us.
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How does it work?

Do not hesitate to contact us if you have any questions

Collect and pack the material you are 
aiming to recycle. Do not mix diff erent
products and make sure there are no
paper or any other foreign materials.

Send an e-mail to buyback@wellplast.se with 
information of how much packaging you will 
send and when you will send it. 

When it arrives we will weigh it and send you a 
receipt of the weight and how much it is worth. 

You can then send us an invoice for that amount.

Invoicing address
Wellplast AB
Turistgatan 2
SE-26539 Åstorp
SWEDEN
ekonomi@wellplast.se 

What do we buy back?

Wellplast® - Recycling buy back program
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04-317 Produktblad Wellplast® Buy Back Program Rev 0

All Wellplast® products 
Price per kilo**

Wellplast® PPC Plastic Pallet Concept
Pallets, sleeves, frames and lids
Return/recycling buy back: Price per unit*

*Delivery terms: Material delivered DAP
Wellplast AB, Turistgatan 2,  SE-265 39 Åstorp

**Delivery terms: Material delivered DAP
Remondis, Att: Wellplast AB
Billingevägen 46, SE-268 68 Röstånga

Contact
Ph. +46 431 431 444
buyback@wellplast.se

Wellplast® Buy Back Program


